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ennedy Speaks at 10 a.m. in Commons
ibaters
inverge

WU
registration fo r ‘ the 
Cross Examination 

tournament, scheduled 
underway today, to- 

60 teams. Twenty-six 
and universities are 

._ited, a c c o r d i  n g  to 
Mel Moorhouse, debate

than 200 debaters from 11 
are on campus for the 

jjent which is being held 
CAC ballroom.
Moorhouse explained the 

[examination tournament as 
which each debater inter- 
his opponent and then is 

oned by him.
Iversity debaters yesterday 

ima from the Universities 
burgh, Pa., and Florida in 

of public debates before 
nts from Sacred H eart Col- I Friends University, Derby, 
and West high school, and 
B8t Side Uons Club.

Jversity debate teams return- 
last weekend from two 

iments, bringing home first- 
trophies.
varsity team captured two 
one in the women’s division 

be other in oratory, a t an 
[-state meeting of 24 colleges 
entral States College, Okla- 

City.
pshmen also captured first- 

honors debating a t Kansas 
University, M a n h a t t a n ,  
they competed with IB other 

teams.
freshmen team was the only 

Seated squad in eight rounds

Today Senator John F. Kennedy 
will^ address University students 
at 10 a.m, in the Commons Audi
torium.

Classes will not be dismissed 
for the Massachuetts Democrat’s 
talk. He will meet with President 
Harry F. Corbin, SGA President 
Ken Orr, and  ̂ Collegiate Young 
Democrat officers prior to the 
convocation.

Senator Kennedy’s visit to the 
University is being sponsored by 
the Young Democrats. His trip 
to Wichita is a phase of an exten
sive Democrat fund raising tour.

At 11 a.m. he will leave the 
campus to resume his tour. Earlier 
today he was scheduled to visit 
the Institute of Logopedics.

Dinner I>a8t Night
The senator, who is a leading 

c o n t e n d e r  for the Democratic 
presidential nomination in 1960,

Senator Kennedy

was the keynote speaker at a fund 
raising dinner last night.

In 1966, Senator Kennedy nar
rowly missed getting the nomina
tion for the vice-presidency, ac
cording to Alice Burright, Young 
Demo publicity chairman.

He was elected to the Senate 
from the House of Representa
tives in 1962.

Corainittee Chairman
He is a member of the Senate 

Foreign Relations Committee and 
is chairman of the Labor sub
committee. ’

He was awarded the Italian Star 
of Solidarity of the F irst Order, 
the highest honor that the Italian 
government bestows on any indi
vidual, for his work in interna
tional relations, according to Mias 
Burright.

All students that can are en
couraged to attend, according to 
Miss Burright.

Pat, Pete
Crowned
Tonight

Vacation Set
Thanksgiving vacation will 

begin at the close of classes 
next Wednesday and classes 
will resume on Dec. 1.

The SGA voted to hold 
walk-out day on Nov. 30, thus 
extending llianksgiving vaca
tion one day. There will be 
no planned walk-out activities, 
according to Ken Orr, SGA 
president.

Night classes will also be 
resumed on Dec. 1.

Con VO Audience W arned 
Reds Threaten  Am erica

A comparison of what life in of Hungary, and now a professor 
the United sta te s  would resemble of world studies at Bradley Uni- 
if Communism and Socialism re- versity, Peoria, 111. His topic was 
placed the free enterprise system "Shall We Survive?” 
was drawn by a man well quali- "Unless we know the score,
fied to present that contrast, at o^r enemy, our strengths

special convocation here Wed- weaknesses, we cannot sur-a
nesday.

The speaker was Dr. Nicholas 
Nyaradi, former finance minister

Dr. Nyaradi told his audi-

Music Fraternities Join 
For American Concert

Ibate.

students Guests 
KC News Panel

BY JAN FOLTZ
An American Music Concert will be presented in the 

FAC Concert Hall at 3 p.m.. Sunday, by joint participation 
of Mu Phi and Phi Mu. honorary music fraternities for 
women and men.

The proK.am will include a Itavid ’ Thompson Selections from
variety I f  performing groups and V "" jl ' . S r ’ ’’ *  o ’
pieces that should satisfy any ’’rony Wolly Doodle KuWk ^ e
listener. The two participating h'>" -n't t
fraternities p l a n n e d  their pro together on Psalm 160 by Ben-

will conduct it thom-

ce University students were 
panelists on a Kansas City, 

radio show recently, 
trio included: Jack  Cole, 
and television joumaliam 

kr; Kay Pulliam, speech major; 
Carolyn Fitxpatrick, English 
r̂. They were invited by Lee 
1̂. radio station WHB news- 

kr, to appear on his program, 
Ihtbeat.”

cording to Miss Pitxpatrick, 
Istudents discussed press free- 

and the witholding of infor- 
from the press by public 

ils.

gram, and 
selves.

The Bra.ss (’hoir, directed by 
I^airy Gebhnrdt. plans "Fanfare 
for the Common Man” liy ('ope- 
land and "Suite for Brass by

togetbei’ on 
der

In conjunction with the Ameri
can Music Concert, the a rt depart
ment has prepared a special stu
dent display which may be seen 
in the Fine Arts lobby before and

R o ^ r Vaughn. WU inslrnctor of a f * -  the concert.
music. Gerald Kiger will conduct 
the String Orchestra which will

(%»ffoe will be served in the 
I'AC teception room following the

play "Rouivl i t  1” by Diamond and program.
■‘Adagio for Strings" by Barber. American (k>mpoaers Neglected 

Choir Sings “This is the first time the two
Under the direction of Certh music fraternities have ever join- 

R Walker the Choir plana to cd together on such a large 
aing^'Roote and Leaves” hy Wil- project." aa.d Kathy O Redly, sec- 
liams ‘'Canlicle of Ponce ” liy retary of Mu Phi.
Cloke’y "Let Down the Bars, O "American composers are som^ 
Dpath”’ Barber, “Last Words of what neglected in regard to the

public and the student. So much 
emphasis is placed on the class-

vive, 
ence.

Material OveremphiAia
Dr. Nyaradi went to the roots 

of the problem. He saw a tendency 
of Americans to place too much 
value in material things. “The 
dollar is one of our great values, 
but our way of life is ns great or 
greater a value,” he said.

Dr. Nyaradi went on to say that 
in the hands of youth rests the 
responsibility of shaping this 
country and world for "our child
ren and children’s children.”

The speaker fled with his wife 
from his native city of Budapest 
in 1948, when the Iron Curtain 
dropped on Hungary. He called 
for expansion of American free 
enterprise as the best guarantee 
against Russian domination of the 
United States.

Economy Endangered 
Dr, Nynrndi warned t.hnt. free 

enterprise is in danger. He said 
that this is true because Ameri
cans don’t  appreciate their econ
omy. He said the reason is be
cause the American educational 
system fails to give them the 
"proper 'information.” A drastic 
need for education was told to 

(Omtinned on Page 4)

Tonight Pistol Pat and Pis
tol Pete will be crowned at 
the Cowboy Carnival. The 
fun begins at 7:30 in Henrion 
Gym.

Those competing for Pistol 
Pat are: Pam M c C a r t e r ,  
Alpha Chi Omega; Colleen 
Shannon, Alpha Phi; Linda 
Christian, Delta Delta Delta; 
Marina Petroff, Delta Gam
ma; and Sharon Fries, Gam
ma -Phi Beta.

Those vying for Pistol Pete are 
Bud Johnson, Beta Theta Pi;sDen- 
nis Cain, Delta Upsllon; and Bob 
Cressler, Sigma Phi Epsilon.

According to Hope Kroenlein, 
general chairman of the carnival, 
the various campus organizations 
will provide the booths.

The booths include a penny toss, 
dart throw, marriage booth, and 
an added attraction, the jail.

To add to the Western theme 
there will be Western souvenirs, 
such as garters and chuck wagons.

The booths will be located in 
the Women’s Gym while the auc
tions will be held in the Men’s 
Gym.

S t u d e n t s  may buy admission 
tickets from YMCA members for 
26 cents a t booths in the CAC or 

the rotunda of Jardine Hall.in
Tickets may also be purchased 
at the door for 36 cents.

The door prize to be given 
away will be a portable radio.

h^J—Candldatw competing for Pteto! *1®’ ok.nnon and
^  PricB, P a n  McCarter, Linda Christian. Co een 

Petraff. (Sunflower SU ff Photo by Keesko Re«0 .)

ical music of today that rarely 
does one think of the great stature 
of some of our American com
posers. Having a common interest, 
the two music clubs joined to
gether on a program featuring 
only American composers,” she 
added.

Mu Phi and Phi Mu, sponsors 
of Greek Sing, have some other 
reasons in combining their talents.

"There is a great problem for 
American composers having their 
works performed. We thought we'd 
bring it close to home and are 
performing a composition by Mr. 
Vaughn, who is a music instructor 
on the Wichita campus," comment
ed Miss O’Reilly. "By performing 
these American works, we hope 
to broaden our own musical view 
as well as that of our audience,” 
she added.

Married Students 
Mixer Tomorrow

A m a r r i e d  couples mixer is 
scheduled to be held from 8 to 
11:30 p.m., Saturday, in Rm. 208, 
CAC.

Married students are invited to 
bring the "whole family," accord
ing to Jan  Fbltz, a member of the 
CAC general entertainment com
mittee which is planning the event. 
Provisions will be made for care 
of children.

Those attending may participate 
in cards, bowling, and conversa
tion, Miss Foltz said. Coffee will 
be served.

Reports Set Pace At SGA; 
Homecoming Dance Profits

The Student Government Association met Monday 
night to hear reports from committees— and make further 
comments on the “walk-out” day, set for Nov. 30.

Highlight of the meeting was ing to book the Kingston Trio for 
the announcement by g e n e r a l  a spring concert and dance. 
Homecoming Chairman Paula Bird Underwrite Problem
of a $432 profit from the dance. The Liberal Arts junior said 
Miss Bird also read her recom- problem the SGA faced was 
mendations for next year’s Home- finding a group that had suf- 
coming tn the Congress. ficient money to underwrite the

Lawless Reports event.
Congressman Bob Lawless gave "W e're attempting to get the 

a report on the student blood student Forum Board, with their 
drive. Official figures were not piassive treasury, to underwrite
available at that time. it, but haven't been able to negoti---

Lawless also reported on the ate with them yet,” I^awless re- 
Missouri V a l l e y  Sportsmanship ported.
trophy, being established by St. Bana Kartasasmita informed the 
Louis University. The Congress SGA that the all-state planning 
voted unanimously for student par- committee of the Human Relations 
ticipation In the program. (Conference would meet on campus

Lawless also reported the pro- Dec. 6 to make plans for the 
gross of the committee attempt- state-wide meet set for the spring.

'I
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I Kennedy Seen as Leading
a Demn Cr

Apathy? -

00

First came the United F\md Drive on campus, which 
netted |5.50 from the student body. Then, Monday, students 
turned out *‘en masse'* to donate blood to the American 
Red cross—33 students made donations.

The odd twist is this; Last year, when SGA members 
sdicited funds for UF by passing jars in the c la s sn x m iB , 
over $400 was raised. Does this prove that, under “social 
pressure,” students give more freely?

The Greeks, only last week, informed the Sunflower 
that their full-fledged support was behind the blood donor 
program. Fifteen sorority and fraternity members gave 
blood. What happened to the other 450? No trophy perhaps?

We are not condemning the Greeks alone. It was a 
student-organized program, for the entire student body.

In other quarters, we heard the students were angered 
with the SGA resolution of “no walk-out” Monday, with 
the extra free day being used to extend the T hiw l^ving  
holiday. This is an exc^lent way of showing the “small” 
thinking of some students.

The two donor programs appear indicative of the stu
dent b ^y . There is no community support given—no 
civic-mindedness found—on the part of University students.

The facts show this.

Demo Contender in ’60
BY JIM COLLIER 

Sanflower Stmff Reporter
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We Get Letters
To the E ditor:

W hat was a w alkout? A w alk
out, as the name im plies, was once 
a day when the studen t decided 
to  celebrate instead of g o i n g  
to  classes. I t  was “ taken ,"  no t 
"given." I t  was a  day  of festiv i
ties, not a  day fo r sleeping la te , 
traveling , w orking overtim e, o r 
doing the  studying th a t  should 
have been done on Sunday.

The w alkout followed a victory 
in football. The w alkout w as not, 
however, merely a r ite  in which 
we honored the team . I t  w as a  
day in which the studen t body 
honored them selves. The football 
team  was considered to  be a  p a r t  
of the  studen t body. The team  was 
referred  to  as “we.” no t as “they ." 
A fter the  • w alkout, the  studen t 
governm ent would announce th a t 
th a t was it. We w ere allowed one 
legal walkout, and we had had it.

L ater the w alkout deteriorated  
to the point th a t it became au to 
m a tic 'a n d  was previously au th o r
ized. A fter one of these "w alk
outs" a w rite r  for the Sunflow er 
sta ted  th a t the studen t body had

taken an "au thorized spontaneous' 
walkout.

(Bdltor'a N ote; The ft^lowing article, the second in a seriee dealing 
with important national and international affairs and personalities, 
is an interpretative analysis of A well-known political figure. Pre
pared by a news-editorial Journalism major, the article represents 
the views of the writer rather than those of the Sunflower or of 
the University.)

Sen. John Kennedy, top- bosses and beneath th a t Ivy Lea- 
seeded Democratic candidate firue exterior, he is a rough, shrewd, 
for the 1960 Presidential calculating, h i g h l y  independent 
nomination, will speak to the leader,
students of this University at
1 0  a.m., today, in the Com- tion, it  w on’t  be because of his 
mons Auditorium. Catholicism  or his youth. I t 'l l  be

Steps Up Courtship because tjie bigger bosses are
S en ato r Kennedy (D., M ass.), a fra id  they  w on 't be able to  handle 

has stepped up h is courtsh ip  of him."
UsS. voters, hewing to leave hla Senator Kennedy's retlgkm 
political competitors well behind and youth are considered by
as hfs march to the White House 
swings through the Midwest. 

T h r e e  other top Democratic

many to be definite deferents 
to  his quest for nomination, 
p e a k in g  before the Council of

By la s t year, the w alkout had 
degenerated to the fiasco known 
as "Shocker D ay." Even here, 
though, there was some planning, 
some th ings the students w ere 
asked to  jo in  in.

This y ear there will be no w alk
out. There will be an  extended 
Thanksgiving vacation due to  the  
fac t th a t there is only supposed 
to be a given num ber of class 
days. C lasses m igh t as well have 
s ta rted  one day la te r  in S eptem 
ber. There will probably be no 
more w alkouts because a f te r  m iss
ing two years in a row, the tra d i
tion has been broken.

The w alkout has been referred  
to in th is  article  in the  p a s t tense. 
It has gone the way of the green 
beanie and field day (now known 
as H ippodrom e). I t  is p a r t of our 
history. A trad ition  has died. A n
o ther era has passed.

P a r ty  m em bers will v isit K ansas M ethodist Bishops, Kennedy blunt- 
within the nex t two weeks. Ken- ly sU ted . “ I am a stro n g  Catholic, 
nedy, however, is the  only one and I come from  a  stro n g  Catholic 
scheduled to  v is it Wichita. fam ily—b u t I re g re t the fac t th a t

Sen. H u b e r t  H um phrey (D., th a t some people ge t the idea th a t 
Minn.) and Sen. Lyndon Johnson the  Catholic Church favors 
o f T exas will to u r o ther p a r ts  of church-state  tie .” 
the  s ta te . ‘& g e r  John’

In his unannounced bu t un- “E a g e r John ,” as he’s known 
•**•*^*4 run fo r hla p a r ty ’s  to the Republican bosses, has a

Sincerely 
Jay  Robertson 

G raduate S tuden t

^Messiah' Tickets to Be Sold
Tickets fo r the D^c. 5 p resents 

tion of “The M essiah" will go on 
sale a t the FAC office Nov. 22, 
and continue through Nov. 24. 
This is an  advance sale to all 
U n i v e r s i t y  students. General 
ticket sales will be held a t H enry’s. 
Mr. D.’s, and the Forum  box o f
fice a f te r  the tw enty-fourth .

“ In the past, the W ichita Choral 
Society has sponsored “The Mes
siah ” free of charge to the public. 
It'.s revenue came from collection 
p lates passed through the aud i
ence.” said David Foltz, director 
o f the Chora! Society. "This year 
the Society will have the privilege 
of presen ting  to the public the 
annual NBC-TV m iniature opera,

■Amah) and the N ight V isitors’ in 
conjunction with the M essiah." he 
added.

Dr. Foltz w ent on to say, “Since 
this is a professional cast, we 
m ust charge a nominal adm ission 
to secure their production. The 
Choral Society feels th a t Wlchi- 
tans will experience a trem endous 
uplift ih the ir C hristm as sp irit 
and goodwill from the im pact of 
both the classic Messiah and the 
contem porary A m ahl."

General admission charge is 
$1.25, A section of 250 reserved 
seats will sell a t  $2.50. ID cards 
will not be accepted.

S tudents perform ing  in "The 
M essiah" need not purchase tickets.

nomination next s u m m e r .  
Senator Kennedy, a handeome, 
independent politician, had laid 
aorae proud claims to  delegate 
votes for tiie upcoming strug
gle for nomination.
His cam paigners have announced 

th a t th e ir  candidate will go to 
the Los Angeles convention with 
560 to  600 delegate votes, includ 
ing an  estim ated 21 from  Kansas 

Leading Contender Seen 
S enato r Kennedy, ju s t 42, was 

chosen by 469 Dem ocratic leaders 
a s  the  m an to beat. B u t the leaders 
w arned th a t, even though the polls 
and predictions are the m ost im 
pressive ever to  be made fo r any 
candidate eight m onths p rio r to 
convention time, he is still no 
shoo-in.

The nex t eigh t m onths could 
prove to  be long and hard ones 
fo r th e  young legislator.

W ith  the elections since 
196S show ing a strong  trend 
aga inst the Republicans, the 
Democratic nom inations seem 
increasingly precious. And the 
D em ocrats have a  whole h a t
ful o f qualified candidates— 
all as anxious and as eager 
as Kennedy.
S enator Johnson of Texas, Mis

souri’s Sen. S tu a rt Sym ington. 
Senator H um phrey of M innesota, 
and Adlai Stevenson will provide 
the M assachusetts leader w ith the 
s tiffest com petition, the polls p re
dict.

Tough Road Ahead
And if S enator Kennedy can 

outbattle  t h e s e  f o u r  political 
g ian ts he will be doing it on his 
own.

"Lyndon Johnson had F. D. R. 
behind him and S tu Sym inton has 
H arry  T rum an—and  Kennedy has 
only him self. He stays aw ay from

WIN 125.00 CASH
Identify The Marlboro Mystery Man

ASK YOUR FR IEN D S, ROOMMATES, CLASSM ATES IF  

TH EY  ARE TH E MARLBORO MYSTERY MAN. K EEP 

A SK IN G  THEM  AS T H E  MYSTERY MAN CHANGES EACH 
W EEK.

ADDITIONAL $10 CASH BONUS AWARDED IF 
YOU ARE SMOKING MARLBORO AT THE TIME

tendency to yaw  between N orth 
and South, which appears a t  tim es 
to  check his forw ard motion.

TTiese seem to be the only chief 
difficulties th a t the  Demo 'hope
ful will have to overcome— but 
they could prove fata l.

HEADQUARTERS

FOR

Chriatmaa Carha

WU BOOKSTORE

Published each Tuesday 
day morning during th e  seE 
by students In the depart 
^ u ra a llsm  of th e  Univi 
W ich ita  except on holidayi 
vacations and exam ination 
Second class postage paid 
Ita, K ansaa

Doi lblp Y-
A p p e a l

K A M I

tm ok Wee

la  eAoel. career *  hew .be <MuacUre,
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«ie-4M B, wattua
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NOW PLAYING I 
FOR THE 

FOURTH w e e k !

1$ rpck,M l

CASTMAN e O L O a  ________
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By TOMMY TANDERHOOFVBN 
Smifower Sports Editor

Notre Dame's Annual “Scholas- Anderson and p m  n i
tic" All-American team ballots Army War^^n S Ikk-ont mif thim P«1I___and Maxwere sent out this week to College FWler of L.STI am , u  
Sports Editors throughout the of NorthFinal fahiilaHnn. *s__ exas, sophomorenation. Final tabuUtions will be tions ErnirDavis'‘? f

name a few, were left off theThe S u n f l o w e r  sports staff team, 
made the follow h^ selMtlons for Forthcoming will be the Sun-
the honor team. Ends: Bill "Lone- Cower All-Missouri Valley* Team 
ly E""*”  Canwtlter o f Army m d a. picked by the Sport. Editor.
Curt Mer* o f Iowa; Tackles: Don of the Conference teams.
Floyd of Texas Christian and Mike 
Magac of Missouri; Guards: Zeke Basketball is just around the----•». . , » A . . -  ----------- *® JUOI, arvunu Mie
S m i t h  of i^ bu m  and Jerry corner, and already the experts 
Thompson o f Oklahoma; Center: are raving about "another Cham
J a c k ie  Burkett o f  A iju m . ^ r l a i n . "  He is  Jerry Lucas, a  6

OWo State s’opho-
SUte's Wchie Lucas at Quarter- more, adio is picked on the DeU--------- - f c i t a  A  w w  ------------------ ----------- ’  SB  U l l  m V  u m
back, Billy Oannon o f lAMtislana Sports Magasine pre-season All- 
State and Rtm Burton of North- American team.
western at HaHba^s, and our own The magasine puts Wichita’s 
Ted Dean at Fullback. Lucas and A1 Tate on the Prairie SUtes
Smith received the nod for the team, along with other standouts 
Back and Lineman of the Year, Including Bill Bridges of Kansas,------ ^  . ----------- '  _  ----------- »  " *  * l » l  I V K I I S S B ,
while Texas Darrell Royal got Ralph Davis of Cincinnati Pete 
our nomination for Coach of the McCaffrey of St. Louis  ̂ and
Year. 

Frankly speaking, both Bob
Wally Frank of Kansas State.

«  A- ^  publication says that the
White of Ohio State and Prentice Valley race will again end with 
Gautt of Oklahoma ranked above Cincinnati, Bradley, St Louis and 
Dean in our early thoughts on the Wichita in the top four notches
Fullback slot. However, White 
hasn’t played to his potential this• - -  A * . Tulsans and Shockers could
year, and Gautt can t kick, so settle something of a dispute Tur- 
we decided upon Dean. We haven’t key day since they are the only 
seen a better fullback this season! teams to defeat the North Texans 

It was tough picking the All- in the last two years. The teams 
Stars, to say the least. Boys like could have a real bang up game 
Dean Look of Michigan State, Bob of it next Thursday!

DU, Beta Battle for Keg; 
New Series Begins Wednesday

Delta Upsilon and Beta Theta Pi fraternities start a 
new “ Battle of the Keg” series on Thanksgiving Eve.

Game time is set for 8 p.m. on
O'Shaughneasy Field at Kapaun 
Memorial High School Wednesday. 
Tickets may be bought from any 
DU or Beta for 50 cents. Tickets 
and programs may also be obtain
ed at the game.

Known for 28 years as the Web- 
ster-Gamma game, it was first 
fought in 1929 with the Websters 
coming out on top, 12-0.

Including that first win, the 
North Vassar team has won 16 
games, while their cross-campus 
rivals have been victorious 9 times. 
There have been two scoreless 
ties, one in 1933 and the other 
in 1948. No game.’i were played in
the war years of 1943-1945, 

Battle For Keg
The winning team keeps the 

Keg imtil the next game is played; 
and if they lose, the other team 
takes it over. The ifirst Keg was 
permanenlty retired after last 
year's game and makes an at
tractive showpiece in the Delta 
Upsilon trophy case.

The DU's have not lost a game 
since 1949, so the Beta’s will be 
out to stop this supremacy. On 
the other hand, the North Hillside 
group won six straight ‘Keg’ 
games from 1987 to 1942.

(kMches Ganerally From WU
Coaches of the teams are usual* 

ly former or current Shocker 
footballers; and many of the men 
participating in the game have 
been members of varsity high 
school team .̂

Co-eaptains for the DU’s this 
year are Left End Darrel Muck 
tnd Left Halfback Gayle Bryant 
Coaching the teem are Bob Cooper, 
former varsity center, and Tom 
Wright, a member of this year’s 
football squad. The Beta co-cap- 
teins and coaches were not known 
»t press time.

New Hermes Portable |60.00 
T3T>ewrlter Repairing 

Used Typewriters |2B - |126
Chester Typewriter Co.

2S5 N. Main HO 4-2607

T O U R  IFftITRAirOB I fA ir  
O U G H T  T O  B B

S C H O T T  -■ ( H e n r y )
INSURASrOB O P B V B R Y  K IN D  
C a M w e n -M o r e e c k  B l i .  HO 4 -« lS a

Steffen's new flivor-of-the- 
month — 8 delicious blend of 

meple end pecans'— 
for 8 reel teste ttirill.

PH IL LIP S

TIRES &  BATTERIES

MOTOR TUNEUP
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

WHEEL BALANCING

B U C K  F R E E M A N  S E R V I C E
8825 E A S T  17TH MU 4-1511

Shockers Journey to Dayton 
For Non-Conference Battle

Wichita travels to Dayton, Ohio, 
tomorrow to tangle with the Fly
ers of Dayton University in a non- 
league affair.

The Flyers, who will be playing 
their last game of the 1959 cam-, 
paign, have a 2-7 record for the 
year. Wichita stands 4-3-1 on the 
season. Both teams were victorious 
last week as Dayton downed inter
state rival Miami, 13-0.

If pre-game predictions a r e  
right, Dayton will lose the game 
tomorrow and duplicate their 2-8 
record of last season. However, 
indications are that the Flyers 
have a much better team than 
their record shows. Miami was a 
28 point favorite last week, but 
lost to the Wingman.

The Shockers, after last weeks

victory in the bitter-cold, will be 
hoping for some sun tomorrow 
afternoon. But even in the cold, 
the best individual performance 
of the year were given. Fullback 
Ted Dean racked up 108 yards at 
a clip of 8 yards per carry, Larry 
Stoelzing, junior guard, made 19 
tackles, junior guard I^ul Jonee 
accounted for 18 tackles, while 
senior tackle George Harshberger 
downed Drake carriers II times.

John Lusker, who moved up to 
the second-unit fullback slot last 
week, came through with 40 yards 
on 7 tries, for 6.7 yards per carry. 
Quarterback Dick Young found 
Ms arm and receivers in excellent 
form, and hit 5 of 18 thrown for 
77 srards, a fine showing consider
ing the freeiing temperatures.

Junior Jaeque Anderson and 
sophomore Ron Turner, ends, play^ 
ed good ball against Drake and 
could see considerable more action 
against Dayton.

Meet Your Friends
at the

BEEHIVE L0UN6E
Dancing Nitely 

Past, Friendly Service

2034 S. Broadway 
AM 2-M07

Dr. Johnson turns another elegant phr^e:

Sir, if it hasnt 
it hasnt

got it there, 
got it!

Old Dr. Sam has done it again—brought 
his dictionary up to date in terms of 
modern Winston usage. 
W ln*ton{w in 'ston),n. A cigarette with 
Filter-Blend on one end and a wise man 
on the other.
Taste
about and

, n.What decorators argue 
inston smokers enjoy.

Slogan (slo'gAn). n. (e.g.. Winston 
tastes good like a cigarette should). A 
statement of disputed grammar but un
questioned fad.
Front (friint), n. (used in conjunction 
with the preposition “ up” ). TTie section 
o f a filter cigarette where if  it hasn’t

F lh er-B leod  (fB'tSr-blSnd), n. A  faappr
thtf mild,

ol a niter cigarette where if  it hasn t

Sot it, it hasRt got i t  Also, the section 
lat counts, the section where exchufra

marriage o f art and science, light, 
flavorful tobaccos are arjfully selected, 
then scientifically procMsed for filter 
smoking.

Filter-Blend is to he fotiod.
B osw ell (b d z V ^ ). Nickname for  a 
guy who is always hanging around to 

age Winstons inca trom you.

**There u  nothing which ha$ yet been contrived hy man 
by which s o  much happineM is produced  . .

Boiweirs Life of Dr. Johnton, Vol. I, Page 6S0

R. J. m V N O L e i  TORtCCO C O .. W I N I T O N -t m t l l .  N . c.
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PETE7—Vyinif for the title of 
Pistol Pete at tonijrhfs Comboy 
CamiTal are, left to rljfht, Dennis 
Cain. Bod Johnson, and Rob 
Creaaler. The royal couple, Pat 
and Pete, will be decided by the 
number of "penny rotes" east for 
each candidate. (Sunflower Stuff 
Photo by Keeeko Reed.)

150 New Volumes 
Donated to  Library

CONVO AUDIENCE
(Continued from Paice 1) 

students and faculty.
Dr. N yaradi quoted Khrushchev 

as sayinjf there is no question 
th a t h istory will decide Commun
ism Is best. He interpVeted Mr. 
K’s theory  sim ply: "Today we’ll 
jfive you a fa ir  tr ia l; tomorrow, 
we’ll shoot you.”

He added th a t the Com munists 
nave a  peculiar m eaning of com
promise. “I f  you give in one 
hundred per cent, they call it com
prom ise,” he noted.

Dr. N yaradi said he is well in 
favor of negotiation, ye t in the 
same breath  he said the only 
a lte rn a tiv e  ag a in st World W ar III 
is not neg^»tiation, bu t streng th .

"The only language they (the 
Russians) understand is iron de
term ination ,” he pounded into his 
audience. "The only way to avoid 
W orld W ar III is to show the 
Kremlin th a t we are  ready and 
willing to  figh t."

REVIVAL I

One hundred and f if ty  volumes 
on arch itec tu re  recently  w ere do
nated to the M orrison L ib rary  by 
C. F. Boucher, W ichita architect.

Many arc in quarto  and folio 
size and there are p la tes and d raw 
ings included. These p la tes may 
be useful fo r the U niversity  te le
vision broadcasts. The subjects 
covered by this m ateria! a re  home, 
school, church, and hospital a rch i
tecture.

The icons of two m ajor forces 
in our Lves com pete for recogni
tion in the f irs t  floor, hallway, 
galleiy  of the CAC.

The “ ( 'lo ss E xhib it.” which d is
plays popular form s of Christian 
iconography, adorns the east wall 
of the C enter corridor, while jux
taposed on the north and west 
ai’e sw aths and splashes of pain t 
which  rep resen t contem porai'y a r t  
expre.ssion.

The form er exhibit is designed 
by N orm a La L iberte, and is spon- 
sore<l and circulated by St. M ary’s 
College, N otre Dame, Indiana, 
while the la tte r  is p a rt of an  ex
change exhibit between the de
p artm en t o f design of Kansas 
U niversity  and this cam pus’ a r t  
d ep a rtm en t

Fall Show Announced
E nrique RIveron, evening a r t  

lecturer, and director o f indeX 
gallery , announces the opening of 
a new fall show highlighted by 
the ceram ic work of Paul and 
Lillian B ates of the Village S tu 
dio, A ssaria , Kans.

U niversity  p e o p l e  exhibiting 
pain tings in th is  sale-show a re  
Paul Edw ards, g raduate student, 
and Mr. Tom Crossnoe, Mr. Rex

Hall, and Riveron, instructors in 
art.

O ther ceramic and sculpture 
work on display is th a t of Paul 
Denny and Richard Miller, g rad 
uate a r t  students. This exhibit 
will remain in the Gallery through 
Dec. 1.

Young A rtists
Crayon, tem pera, and watercolor 

work of selected W ichita elemen
ta ry  pupils is now on display in 
the L ittle Gallery of the a r t  de
partm ent. This work has a fresh 
and spontaneous quality , and is 
a refreshing change from the 
heavy opacity of contem porary oil 
painting.

A rt Show Sunday 
Kappa pi, N ational A rt Honor

ary , in conjunction w ith Mu Phi 
Epsilon, and Phi Mu Alpha, Sin- 
fonia, women's and men’s music 
honoraries, will p resen t a one day 
S tudent A rt Show and Concert 
of American Music, Sunday a t  3 
p.m., in the FAC.

The entire program  consists of 
student work and participation  and 
is sponsored to dram atize the 
proficiency of studen t achievem ent 
in the arts.

9

Engineers Set M eet
All engineering students are 

requested to meet today in 
order to begin work on engi
neering open house projects, 
according to Frank Wright, 
vice-president of the Engineer
ing Council, which will coordi
nate open house activities.

W r i g h t  sa id  the m eeting m  V 
will be held a t  1 p.m. in  the 
Engineering L aboratory  build- _

BEAT DAYTON....... n
'̂ r̂ vIvAv! *' ••••••

! M a n a m a * I  </m mV
■  1

Wichita ̂ ^ q l e  

artists • engravers
314 south morfcet • wichital.hontos

AM herft 2-4431

I  l U V U i

too strong
Never

weak

The ({entlemon's vest bps re- 
tiim ed to its deservedly stsr- 
rin il role. In  the proprie tor’s 
cast of splendid fshrics w ill 
he seen rich colors and pni- 
te rn t i l l  of which m erit sp- 
p ittise  for a ll who wesr them.

5.95 to 12.95

SMmcGxsfonnnMi

F A M O U S  C I G A R n i E S
Y o u  c a n  ligh t e ith e r end !

GGt satisfying flavor...so fHendly to your tastsi
Sea how Pall Mall's famous length of fine, rich- 

tastmg tobacco travels and gentles the smoke 
makes it mild—but does not filter out 

that satisfying flavor!

H E R E 'S  W H Y  S M O K E  -T R A V E L E D ’  T H R O U G H  F IN E  T O B A C C O  T A S T E S  B E S T

Outstanding... 
and they are Mild!

You get Pall Mall's 
famous length of the 
finest tobaccos 
money can buy.

Pall Mall’s famous 
length travels and 
gentles the smoke 
naturally. . ,

Travels it ovfer, under, 
around and through 
Pall Mall's fine tobaccos 

and makes it mild!

PrvJMct o f M  ~  ,,
our miJdlt namt
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